
Name
Hour

ChaFer+Rpviao

The average, year-ofter-year conditions of temperature and precipitation tuithin a
parcicular region are its @9. g7l

o. u,eather.
b. greenhouseeFfsct.
c. climate.

2. Tne greenhouse €ffeft causes an increase in (pg. s7)

a. temperature.
b. carbon dioxide.
c. oxygen.

3. All the biocic ond abiotic factors in a pond form a(an) (pg. 90)

a. ecosyscem.

b. nicne
c. community.

+. .4 relationship in ulhich one organism is hebed ond another organism is nekher helped
nor hurt is called (pg. 93)

a. commensalisms.
b. Parositism.
c- competition.

_5. 4 Form oFsymbiosis in u,hich both organtsms beneFlt is called (p9.93)

a. predation.
b. Paraskism.
c. mutualism.

_6. ,4 type of symbiosis in urhich one orgonism benefits and the other is harmed is calld (pg. 93)

a. mutualism.
b. Parasitism.
c. commensalism.

___J. Natural disturbances, such as fires or hurricanes, Qn resurc in (pg. 9+)

a. succession.
b. Competition.
c. parasitism.

e. In a tropical rain forest, the dense covering formed by the leafy tops optall trees
is calFd the (p9.100)

a. canopy-
b. niche.
c. understorY.



g. organisms that live near or on the ocean fioor are called @9.7121

a. Paroshes.
b. benthos.
c. planKton.

10. The eastern coast of the (Jnited $tates and most oF Europe is characteriZed bY (pg. 1o3)

a. grasslands.

b. temperate deciduous fore$s.
c. coniferous forests.

n. Marine biomes are divided irrto ecopgically distinct zones dependtng on (pg. 1o9)

a. temperature and distance flom shore.
b. dep'tn and distance frof0 snore.
c. the Plant life Present.

12. Ttdo terms that are paired togerher correcqy are (pgs. Loo-lo+)
a. taiga-mosses and licnens.
b. tundra-permafrost.
c. temperate deciduous forest-pine trees.

_13. The ecosystem on the Earth is the $9.1o9't
a- marine.
b. tundra.
c. taiga.

1+. Tne natural situation in ulhich heat is retained by the atmosphere is the . @9. wt

15.

16.

zones are located in the areas around Earch's poles. (pg. 88)

zones have climates that range from hft to cold. (pg. ss)

x?. 'me zone that receives direc-t year-round sunlight is the

18. The four main factors that affecc aquatic ecoststems are

.(p9.106)

19. Mosr freshulater ecosystems bepng in one of tioo follouling catqpries:

ecosystems and

n. The oceon zones based on light penetration are the

.(p9.88)

and

and . (p9.109)

ecos)stems. (p9.106)



2J. T-ne ocean Zones based on the di$ance from hnd and the dep'th of the ocean fioor

are the

.(p9.109)

22. t^lhat are the fiVe factors that aFFecr climate? Og. szt

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

23. DisdnguiSh betueen ueather and climate. $9.871

I,/ileather-

Climate -

zg. I^lhm is the difFerence betueen an organism's flabitat and its niche? (W.g}1/zt

Habitat*

Niche -

25. Name the tnree types of community irrceracrions ff)at aFFeft dD ecosysten. @9.92t

a.

b.

c.



26. compare the tlrlo types of suc@ssion ond giVe an example of each. $9. 9tt95l

7. DKample

Example

22. If trJo organisms occupy the same niche in the same habhat at the same time, urhat must be true
about tnem? @9.921

zs. How miSht a mountain range affect the types oF plarrcs and animaF found in an area? (pg. 1o5)

zg. hlhat are tu,o abio'tic factors characterize saF marshes? (pg. 1og)

L.

2.

30. what role does phyroplankton play in the food ujebs oF many aquatic ecosystems?

31. whtch ocean Zone ulould seem least liKely to support marine liFe? @g.Ltzl

32. what are the three types oF freshu.,ater uetlandse 1€/g. 70/71

0.

b.

c.

$. what are coralreef5T Exptain. @g.Tnl

2.



3+. hot and iret year-round; home to more species a. boreal forest (w.lutl
than allorher land biomes combined

_35. U'Orm year-round; uret and dry seasons; tall
deciduous trees, tigers, termites

b. desert(pg.1o1)

c. tropical rain forest (pg. 1oo)

and shrubtand (pg.1o2)

e. tropical savanna (pg. 1o1,)

f. tefnperate grassland @g.1o2l

_36. r"uorm temperatures; fr€QUent fires; tall perennial d. temperate uloodland
grasses, herbivores such as antelopes and
zebras

37. variable temperatur€s; loor precipkation; cacti
and other succulerns

38. Ujarm to ho'r summers, cold urirfters, feftile soih g. tropical dry fore$ (pg. 1oo)
perennial grasses, prairie dogs

.39. hOt, dry SUmmers, nutrient-poor soil; utoodY
h. temperate forest (pg. los)

i. tundra (W. taf,a/ergreen shrubs, chaparral, coyo@s

qo. cold to moderate Uifrcers, tr,arm summers, year-round
precipitation; decid uous trees, raccoons, sKu n Ks

(f1. long cold u,lmers, shom mild summers; needleleaf
conifers, moose, lynx

+2. cold, darf, ;spg irrinters, permaftosr; tnosS€S, lichens
sedg€s, caribou, musK ox


